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Welcome and Outreach Announcements

November 6 ,2022

Minute for Stewardship
Prelude

Call to Worship

Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised;
God’s greatness is unsearchable.
One generation shall laud your works to another,
God is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
*Gathering Song

Standing on the Promises

1 Standing on the promises of Christ my king,
through eternal ages let his praises ring;
glory in the highest, I will shout and sing,
standing on the promises of God.
Refrain:
Standing, standing,
standing on the promises of God my Savior;
standing, standing,
I’m standing on the promises of God.

2 Standing on the promises that cannot fail,
when the howling storms of doubt and fear assail,
by the living Word of God I shall prevail,
standing on the promises of God. (Refrain)
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3 Standing on the promises of Christ the Lord,
bound to him eternally by love’s strong cord,
overcoming daily with the Spirit’s sword,
standing on the promises of God. (Refrain)
4 Standing on the promises I cannot fall,
listening every moment to the Spirit’s call,
resting in my Savior as my all in all,
standing on the promises of God. (Refrain)
*Call to Confession

*Prayer of Confession

O Lord our God, you call us to work for a world where all will be fed and have dignity,
but we find ourselves distracted by our own desires. You call su to seek justice and
peace, but we are satisfied with injustice and discord.
Forgive us, O Lord. Turn us to your will by the power of your Spirit so that all may
know your justice and peace; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
*Declaration of Forgiveness

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen, amen.
Sharing the Peace
*Gloria Patri

Scripture
12 Late

Luke 9:12-17

in the afternoon the Twelve came to him and said, “Send the crowd away so they can
go to the surrounding villages and countryside and find food and lodging, because we are in
a remote place here.” 13 He replied, “You give them something to eat.”
They answered, “We have only five loaves of bread and two fish—unless we go and buy
food for all this crowd.” 14 (About five thousand men were there.) But he said to his
disciples, “Have them sit down in groups of about fifty each.” 15 The disciples did so, and

everyone sat down. 16 Taking the five loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven, he
gave thanks and broke them. Then he gave them to the disciples to distribute to the
people. 17 They all ate and were satisfied, and the disciples picked up twelve basketfuls of
broken pieces that were left over.

Bell Choir

Special Music
Scripture
23 Let

We Bow Down

Hebrews 10:23-25,

The Sanctuary Ringers

11:1-3

us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who promised is faithful. 24 And
let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good deeds, 25 not giving
up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but encouraging one another—and
all the more as you see the Day approaching. Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen. 2 Indeed, by faith our ancestors received approval. 3 By
faith we understand that the worlds were prepared by the word of God, so that what is
seen was made from things that are not visible.
Message

Provoked

Rev. Edward Dunn

*Responding Song You are My Strength when I am Weak
You are my strength when I am weak;
you are the treasure that I seek;
you are my all in all.
When I fall down, you pick me up;
when I am dry, you fill my cup;
you are my all in all.

Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is your name!
Jesus, Lamb of God, worthy is your name!

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Invitation
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Prayer of Thanksgiving
Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. Thy kingdom come Thy will be done, On
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, As we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever.
Amen.

Sharing the Elements

(You are invited to use the center aisle to come forward to receive the elements and return to
your seat using the side aisle. If you are unable to come forward, we will bring the elements to
you at your seat.)
Prayer after Communion
*Sending Song

Come to the Table of Grace

1 Come to the table of grace.
Come to the table of grace.
This is God’s table; it’s not yours or mine.
Come to the table of grace.
2 Come to the table of peace…
3 Come to the table of love…
4 Come to the table of hope…
5 Come to the table of joy…
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Blessing
Postlude:

March of the Victorious

Woody Johnson

